
True Home
Compte: 32 Mur: 4 Niveau: Intermediate

Chorégraphe: Scott Schrank (USA)
Musique: Home (Tin Tin Out Radio Mix) - Simply Red

STEP-CROSS TWICE, STEP, ½ TURN SCISSOR, CROSS, STEP
1&2 Step right foot right; step ball of left slightly behind right; cross step right over left moving

slightly forward
3&4 Step left foot left; step ball of right slightly behind left; cross step left foot over right moving

slightly forward
5-6 Step right foot long to right; step ball of left foot behind right starting ½ turn to left
&7 While finishing turn, put weight on ball of right foot slightly behind left; step left across right
8 Step right to right

STEP, TURN, STEP, PIVOT CROSS, 1-¼ TURN LEFT, RONDE, COASTER STEP
1&2 Step left foot behind right; step right foot out ¼ turn to right; step left foot forward
3-4 Pivot ¼ turn to right and weight the right; cross left foot over right (weight the left)
5&6 Make ¼ turn left stepping back on right; make ½ turn left stepping forward on left; make ½

turn left stepping back on right-sweeping the left foot from front to back
Easier option for counts 5&6
5&6 Step right foot right; step left behind right; step right foot right while sweeping left foot ¼ turn

left
7&8 Step left foot back; step right foot next to left; step left foot slightly forward

ROCK STEP, CROSS, POINT, STEP, POINT, TOUCH, FLICK TURN, STEP
1&2 Step right foot right; step ball of left slightly behind right; cross right foot over left
3-4 Point left toe left; step left foot forward (weight the left)
Restart from here on wall 8
5-6 Point right toe forward; touch right toe back
7-8 On balls of both feet, make ½ turn right while flicking the right foot across left shin; step right

foot forward

STEP, LOCK, STEP, PIVOT TURN, TAP, STEP, TAP, STEP
1&2 Step left foot forward; slide and lock right foot behind left; step left foot forward
3-4 Step right foot forward; pivot ½ turn left on balls of both feet
Restart from here on wall 4
5-6 Tap right toe to ground; step right forward
7-8 Tap left toe to ground; step left forward

REPEAT

RESTART
On the 4th wall, restart after count 28
On the 8th wall, restart after count 20
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